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Diagram:
- CPM (182 CPs)
  - Bureau (7) (Chairperson 1, Vice Chair 1)
    - Financial Committee
    - Strategic Planning Group
    - CDC (7)
    - SC (25)
    - SBDS (7)
    - 5 TPs
    - Expert Working Groups
- Secretariat
- 9 RPPs
IPPC New Secretary

• Mr. Xia started his work May 2015
Secretariat enhancement evaluation

• The Secretariat enhancement evaluation was agreed in the CPM-9
• The CPM-10 authorized the Bureau to review the comments, engage with the new Secretary and FAO in a plan to initiate feasible actions
Secretariat enhancement evaluation

- Generally all the recommendations were supported except the biennial full CPM sessions and abolishment of various committees including FC, SPG etc.
- related to CDC review
- Restructure of the Secretariat into 2 main units; Std setting & Implementation Facilitation (+ Communication and Partnership)
ePhyto

- ePhyto hub feasibility study was reported in CPM-9
- CPs strongly supported development of IPPC hub
- STDF/WTO funding + other donors
- ePhyto implementation global symposium in Nov. 2015 in Rep. of KOREA
International Year of Plant Health

• The proposal of IYPH was widely supported in CPM-10.
• IYPH will be included as an agenda at next FAO Council and Conference.
Standard Setting

• The CPM-9 adopted 4 ISPMS (appendix 1 to ISPM 12 etc.)
• The CPM-10 adopted 9 ISPMS.
• 11 drafts ISPM were returned to SC in ‘14 & ’15.
• Framework of the Standards, Concept of the Std and review of the Procedure of Std setting are under discussion.
Finance

• The regular budget from FAO has been approved.
• Multi-donor trust fund is running short due to reduced contributions and increase in contracted staff.
• More proactive resource mobilization is required.
• More contribution from CPs is expected.